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Southern Business District
鄞州区首南第一小学205班
赵一宁(证号1010014) 指导老师 俞露巧

Fire Safety
海曙外国语学校503班
潘峻昊(证号1000817)
指导老师 袁盈儿

Fire is very dangerous. It brings us disaster and
robs joy from many families. But it is also very use-
ful and important to us.

For fire safety, we mustn ’ t start campfires, be-
cause the fire might burn the trees and grass beside
us, and then fire will start. In addition, we mustn ’ t
play near fires, because the fire might burn our
clothes and even us. If a fire starts, we must go out-
side quickly, but we mustn ’ t use the lift. Because it ’
s dangerous inside. If everywhere is smoky, we must
cover our mouth and nose, and crawl out. We mustn ’
t stop for toys and clothes. When we are outside, we
must listen to the fire fighters.

Fire can break out everywhere and burn out
anything, we must be careful!

My Family
鄞州区首南第一小学505班
臧婧伊(证号1010069)
指导老师 赵雅娜

I have a warm family. My father, my mother,
my little sister and me.

My father is tall and a little fat. He likes to do
math problems with me, and he likes cooking, he is
very kind. My mother is thin with long hair, she
likes to clean up the room and she likes snakes. My
little sister is in Grade One, she likes drawing and
singing, she is very cute, she wants to play with me
all the day. I am in Grade Five, I ’m thin, and I ’m the
monitor of our class. I like reading, singing, and
sports. I play badminton for four years.

I love my family.

Fun at The Beach
宁波国家高新区实验学校204班
陈羽绮(证号1019476)
指导老师 严依宁

My family is at beach today. The sun is shining
and the birds are singing. It ’ s a beautiful day.

My father is cooking, the food he cooks smells
delicious and we can ’ t wait to eat it. My mother is
reading magazines, she likes to read fashion con-
tents. My sister is singing and dancing. She wants to
be a singer and dancer when she grows up. My
brother is playing with sands. Look, the sandcastle
he has made is so wonderful. Guess, what am I do-
ing? Ha- ha, I ’ m swimming in the sea. I ’ m very
good at swimming.

Everyone at the beach is very happy today, it ’ s
a beautiful day and we have a lot of fun.

My Best Friend
慈溪市实验小学教育集团401班
杨舒悦(证号1019805)
指导老师 陈菊红

I have a good friend. Her name is Nelly. She is
tall and thin. She has black hair and blue eyes ——
She comes from Czech Republic.

We are alike in many ways. For example, she
likes riding a bike and me too; She can play the piano
very well and me too; She sings and dances well and
me too; She likes reading and me too……The best we
like to do is travelling together，because we all happy.

She is my best friend forever.

At the Zoo
鄞州区邱隘实验小学404班
余雨婷(证号1010942)
指导老师 周蒋艳

Today is Saturday. It is a sunny day. My family
is going to the zoo. We can see，lots of animals.
Now I can see the bears. They are brown and
strong. Their tails are short.

Monkeys are my favorite animals. They are
smart and cute.They like eating bananas and
peaches. Look！There is a little

Monkeys are lying in the sun. I Want to play
with them . But they are in the cage. I wonder

whether they are happy or not！

Don’t
宁波鄞州赫德实验学校401班
刘宇峰(证号1004932)
指导老师 Matt

Don ’ t use a hammer to crash a hamster
Don ’ t fly the spacecraft to the game of mini-

craft
Don ’ t use a stick to stab a dog nearly quickly
Don ’ t use hat spirited to hit the meat
Don ’ t stuff boogers in the hamburgers
Don ’ t let Snails have a share with nails
Don ’ t pour milk on the silk
Don ’ t throw the soy at the boy
Don ’ t break the snack with a crack
Don ’ t stick your toes in your nose
Don ’ t eat bread with your head
Don ’ t put your brain out when it had rain
Don ’ t smash your neck on the deck

A Wonderful Trip
鄞州区堇山小学308班
陈宇航(证号1018159)
指导老师 韩杰

My parents and I came to Changlong Zhuhai.
We lived in the Penguin Hotel.

There was a robot Penguin named little Q in
the hotel. When I said “open the curtains ” to the lit-
tle Q, the curtains opened automatically, then I said
“ turn on the TV” , the TV did at once. Wow, it was
so amazing!

There was a penguin restaurant in the hotel too.
We watched the penguins singing and dancing when
we were having dinner. Also, there were many inter-
esting sea animals, whales, sharks, polar bears.
They were so cute! What a wonderful trip!

My Family
海曙区洞桥镇中心小学501班
王乐乐(证号1019900)
指导老师 王宇峰

I have a big family. There are five people in my
family. They are my grandparents, my parents and I.
They love me and I love them all too.

I love my grandpa. He is like a cow. He used to
be a soldier. He always washes his clothes even in
winter. My grandma is like a bee. She gets up early.
She cooks delicious food for me every day even in
hot summer. My favorite food is fried chicken
cooked by her. My dad is a tiger. Sometimes he is
very strict . When I write bad or make careless mis-
takes. He is angry with me, but he always takes me
and my mother to many beautiful places like zoos
and parks. My mom is like a dog. She is my friend. I
like to share everything with her. She is always there
with me.

I have a happy family. And I like my family.
What about you?

I Have a Cute Cat
镇海区实验小学109班
邬柏涵(证号1013052)
指导老师 冯雪波

I have a cute cat, her name is cici, she has very
beautiful blue eyes and she loves me best. My name
is kiki. I like my cute cat and I bought her a red hat,
she loves it so much.

Kiki and cici are good friends.

Sunflowers and Roses
余姚市东城小学502班
张樾(证号1013981)
指导老师 严琴琴

Follow the direction of the flowers,
sunflowers are so cute.
Little by little, light and light
Oh, sunflowers are looking at their appearance

on the branches.
Follow the direction of the fallen leaves,
roses are so beautiful.
Overflowing with splendor and dancing with

butterflies
Oh, the roses are swaying slightly in the wind.

My Weekend
镇海区中心学校605班
叶柏霖(证号1001407)
指导老师 冯凤

I will have a busy and interesting weekend.
On Saturday morning, I will have writing class

in Wuyue Square. I like writing very much. Up to
now, I have written two long scientific fictions. My
teachers and my classmates all like reading my nov-
els. I tell you a secret: my third fiction is going to be
finished soon.

On Saturday afternoon, I will have program-
ming class. Programming is my favourite hobby. I
like computers and I am quite good at computers. I
can program interesting applications with Python,
Scratch, and C++. I can design my own video games.

On Saturday night, I will do my homework.
Usually I will finish all the homework, and then I
will spend one hour in reading.

On Sunday morning, I like to sleep late, often
getting up at 9 o ’ clock. Then I will help my mum to
clean up the rooms.

On Sunday afternoon, I will visit my grandpar-
ents. They live in Ninghai, and I miss them very
much. My parents will buy fruits and milk as gifts.

How wonderful my weekend is!

My Family
鄞州区宋诏桥小学307班
李振瑄(证号1019170)
指导老师 朱巧琼

I love my family. There are three people in my
family, my father, my mother and I. We have a hap-
py family. I don't have brothers and sisters, but I
have four cousins. I love my grandparents. I'm not a
baby, I am a young boy!

When I was Young
宁波国家高新区实验学校202班
倪可檬(证号1003305)
指导老师 龚宾

When I was one, I was fun.
When I was two, I went to the zoo.
When I was three, I was free.
When I was four, I could sit on the floor.
When I was five, I could drive the toy car.
When I was six, I saw a big box.
When I was seven, I went to the beach.
Now I ’m eight, I must not be late!


